
As the current WMTRAIN execs have CCT’d (or will do soon), we are looking for a group of enthusiastic anaesthetic/ICM/ACCS trainees to form a new committee 
to take over and drive the network forward. 

WMTRAIN covers the three West Midlands schools of anaesthesia and are represented on the national Research and Audit Federation of Trainees (RAFT) 
committee, the national umbrella organisation for Anaes/ICM trainee research networks.  

The network has succeeded in increasing awareness of, and involvement in, trainee-led research, as well as encouraging trainee integration into national-level 
projects from organisations such as the Health Services Research Centre (HSRC) and Surgical trainee research networks. We have also mentored anaesthetic 
trainees looking to undertake independent research and higher degrees during and after their training. 

Future projects include:
• Closer working with the anaesthetic/ICM school trainee representatives to further improve engagement and opportunities for all trainees.
• Delivery of training resources, including the post fellowing research training day and research sandpit events.
• Development of new trainee-led projects based in the West Mids.
• Collaboration with RAFT for the delivery of the next national anaesthetic/ICM trainee project.

We are looking for a number of trainees from all grades to form the new committee. There will be a 3 month handover period with the current committee so no 
previous experience is needed!

Interested parties will be invited to a committee meeting in January 2020 where roles will be allocated and handover planning commenced from February 2020.

For further information on the network please see our website: www.wmtrain.com

For details on getting involved please contact:

charlottelucy.small@nhs.net

Thank you!

WMTRAIN Co-Chairs:
Dr Charlotte Small, Specialty Trainee (Anaesthesia and Pain Medicine), Birmingham School of Anaesthesia.
Dr Jenny Gwyn, Specialty Trainee (Intensive Care Medicine), Birmingham School of Anaesthesia.
Dr Joyce Yeung, Consultant Intensive Care Medicine and Anaesthesia
Dr Jaimin Patel, Consultant Intensive Care Medicine and Anaesthesia
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